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Explariatory Memor~ndum 
Int-roduction 
The Council of Ministers.adqpted on 22 July.1980 a Directive 
On su_mmertime arrang~;m'ents which set 29 and 28 March. as the dates on 
which summer time1 sho;yldbegin_ in ~ach Member Stat·e in 1981 and 1982 
.. ,respecti~ely.C1)~ Arti~le 4 of the Directive states tha{ the Council, 
.actirig on a C~mmissiod prbposal and as soon~ as p~ssible, will adopt 
more comprehensive .measures for the harmonisa·fion of summert·ime .. 
/· 
The case for adopting uniform summer· t.i me a rrangernents in 
' ' the Community in the interests of cross~ frontier tr~nsport and t~le-
comm~nications and as ? p~actical demonstration of Community solidarity 
' ' 
has lost rione of its;force .. -Indeed~ it·is desirable-for asingle summer· 
time period to be• adopted as widely as possible ~n Europ~ as a whole. 
The indica~ions are that the be~t way ~f achie~ing thi~ may be fd~ th~ 
Comm.unity, havHlg taken full account of 'the views and practice _of 
/ . ' 
other countries, to take the lead i.n adopting sui tab-Le arrangements .... 
3.. The Commission has already p~oposed com~on end dates for 
- ' 
summer time in the Community ih 1981 ~nd 1982 C11 and 10 Oato~er 
,· • I' ' 
respectively)., The purpose o·f the present proposal is to propose 
common d~tes for .starting and ending summer time in 1983 .~nd'~ubsequent 
:years. For 'the sake ·of C·onvenience the. proposed dates are expressed 
fn terms of formulae. 
C1) Council Directive no. 80/737/EEC, OJ no. L 205/17 
of 7.8.80 
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·Start ~f the period 
4.. Although agreement has already.been· reached on common startin·g 
dates for sDmmer time in 1981. ~nd·1982, some Member States contin~e to 
/ 
harbour national preferen~es which would norm~Lly te~d to·prbduce different 
dates. For example, two Member States ha\le untiL· now employed a formula 
- ' . \ . 
which produces dates between 16 and 22 March, always before their Easter~ 
At least on~ of
1
these Member States attach~s importanc~; on general sri~ial 
groundsu to Easter's always falling within the summer time period. In· 
informal discussion with the Commission's services-'another Member State 
has suggested the penultimate Sunday in Marchj which gives a similar range 
of dates (18 to 24 March) to the formula just mentioned .. One delegation 
suggested the last Sunday ·in March, wh·ich would give the_ r.ange 25 to 31 
Mar~h. Finally, two Member st,tes see attractiqns in choo~ing the Sunda~ 
nearest to 1 A~ril,· which gives a range of date~ from 29_March to 4 April. 
5. In spjte of these differences it is nevertheless clearly esseritial 
to preserve in the yeirs after 1982 the common position on th~ start of 
summer time which has been agreed for 1981 and 1982 .. A compromise between 
the national preferences-is required which cannot e~cape a desree.of 
·arbitrariness~ Th~ bes~ way ahead m~ght be to propose dates falling som~­
where near the middle .of .the preferred .ranges, subject to ensuH ng that 
Easter always falls within the summer tim~.period~ a .criterion whose 
attractions the Commission reco~~ises~~On this basis, the Commission's 
proposal'is that each Member State should start summer time on the Last 
Sunday in March, unless this is celebrated, as Easter iQ one or more Member' 
States, in which case summer time should start on the prev.iou.s· .sunday 
This formula would giv~ starting da~es falling between 19 and 31 March 
ih the years 1983 - 2000, as follows : 
. • I·~· 
(1) E~ster.Sund~y ·as cel~brat~d b~th~ western churches is due 
I 
to faLl on the last ·sunda.y in March in 1986, 1989, 1991 and 1997. 
The Otthodo~ Ea~ter does not fall iri March •. 
! 
. I 
1983 
1984 
1985 
. 1986 . 
. '1.987 
,1988 
.· .. 1989 
.. 1990 
1991 
1992' 
1993 
1994' 
1,995 
1996. 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
-. 3 ;-
·March 
. 27. 
25 
31 
23 
29 
'27 
19 
25 
24 
29 
28 
27 
. 26 .. 
31 .. 
23 
29 
28 
26 
It wiLL however be noted that except in 1989, when the ·Easter of 
. . . 
the weste-rn churches faLLs very early, all·the·dates fall within 
the: eight day range 23 ~ 31 M,arch .. -. , 
End of the period 
6.. The Community ha_s not yet been able'to adopt common dates 
', 
. fortheerid of the summer time period .. _Two Member States currently-
. . 
_employ a ·formula w~i6h produc~s dates between 23 and 29 6ctober~ iwo 
other Member States are inclined to prefer the Last Sunday in September, 
which i~plies a rang~ of d~tes ftom 24 to 30 September. The other· 
Member States ~ould p~obabty a~cept a compromise between these two ( . . 
positions, which, in the years 1983 to 2000, would pr9duce dates_ 
. usually f6ur but on three 6ccasions five weeks apart. I~ these 
... . . 
circumstances there are two possibl~ simple compro~i~e ior~Gla~ that. 
summer time should end either ?n the second Sunday in Octob~r . -
l X . . • 
(producing a range of dates from '8 ·to 14 ·October) or' on the t.hi rd 
Sunday (producing the·range.15 to 21 October). The option which comes 
much cLoser to spli tti_ng the .difference between the existin-g preferehces 
' - . 
of -certa i'n Member States .is_ the second _Sunday, and this the 
Com~ission _proposes&. 
- 4 -
Time at which the clocks'sh~uld be ch•ns~d 
. 7~ ~ouncil Directive no. 80/737/EEC provides for summer time 
to be introduced in ~ach Member State at 1 a.m~ G.M~T.e The ·commission 
proposes that this precedent ·should be followed .for both the beginning 
and the end of summer time in the years .from 1983 onwards. 
·Excilus~on of Greenland and overseas territories of Member States 
fro~ scope of m~asure 
8. It. seems appropriate, as it was done in Council Dire6tive 
no~ 80/737/EEC~ to exctude these areas from the scope of ~he Directi~e 
now proposed ... 
Conclusion 
9~ /,The time has c~me f6~ the Community to adbpt uniform summer 
time arrangements qn a permanent basis. The starting and end ·dates 
, 'I 1 
proposed by the Commission in the attached proposal for a Council 
Directive represent r~asonable compromis.es b·etween the preferences , 
.. of .certain Member States,· and would involve these in ohly marginal 
' 
adjustments of their present posftions. 
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\>.<,.'Havi.ng reg.~ard··· t.o :. (he. t·i;e.at.y '~.~tab.L i shjng .. ·i h({ E~ropean. EpQ(IO!l)i c.:. ·- . 
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. ·: H,aving .reg.ard to ·the·?;pin~·on·of.~~e European :Parliament;-·· 
:·.• 
. . . ... ~ . 
.. .. . · 
. . . ' ~' . ' . 
· . Whereas ,c·ouncit t>i rectfve B0/737/EEC _of 2Z J"uly 19~0 ol'1 summertime 
··· · a.rrangemen.ts (1 5 ~introduced a ·common·· da.:te· ~nd time for the beginnin:g 
of the summertime per:iod:in.theCom~unfty.,.for. the. ye~r.~(.1981 and .1982'; 
Wherea~ Arti'cle 4. :of :that Di r·ec.tive states· that th·e· Cq~n_c·i L,. acting: 
on a .Commission prop6s.at ·an~ ·as· ·soon<a.s poss1ble) wiU; adop.t mc>r·e 
''comp.rehensive measures ·for' -the. har~c;nizat'i,on ·of summertime.; 
.I '-.. • ' : ' ~. I '. ' , . ·. • ' ' ' I 
... 
'. 
~>.,Whereas such measures are ·highly desi r~ble,' in particular in the 
.:., -interest's .·of faci litat;ing. ~nd .. red~cing ~th'e costs of transport and· 
\ ~ , . ~ . , . . , . . ._. .·_ , I , . , 
... ·.telecommunications be.tweep M~mber s'tat~s: ;: 
·.·\' :, 
'· 
... 
' '·.: (. 
: .. ·: ,- ' ' ' ~.Jhereas. tfley -~hou.fd provide fo'r. common dates .for the beginnin~ 9nd. 
end of ~r.e .summertime_.:period·:for:· .the .Years· from. 1983 ~nwar.ds ; 
'·/ ·' 
.~ ·· .. 
. Whereas for···9~·og'raphical r.ea.~oi.ls· ce'rrimon. su~m~irtime '.ar:~ahgements 
:.;~~·>~need not~ be.a,pplied tc{Gree~tarid~·or .. tt>·~th~'·c)~erseas·ter~ito.ries 
. . . . !- ; ; . .· . ,' . ~ I . 
· .. -,.·· . of· tpe.Memqer~ States,;·.: ··· .. 
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Article 1 · 
. . . 
·- For the purposes of this .Directive the expression,'0 Summertim~ 
. . . 
· ; per'iod0' means the _perio~ of t_he yea1 .. ' during which the time is>adval}ced 
by ·SiXt)l minutes in relation ·to the -t·ime for the· rest of the year,. 
' ~)' 
'• 1 
'· 
M~mber States ~hall take the necessary fueasu~es in o~der.that, 
in 1983 and subsequent ·_year:s, .the summertim~ perio·d· shall; in each Member 
St·ate : . 
. ~) begin_ at 1 a .. m .. Greenwicn Mean Time on· the 'last Sunday i·o ,March;, 
'· unl~ss this is,cel~brated as Easter in one or. more Member States,· 
.. 
in which. case it shaLl begin ~n the previcus Sunday; 
b) erid at 1 a.mm GMT .on th~ sec~nd~Sunday tn 6ctober. 
".I 
Article 3. 
- .. 
This _Dir.~ctive shall not concern Greenland or the overseas· 
ter.r'itories of the Member States., ·· 
. -,.·· 
,. '. 
Artie le 4 
Th·is Di'rective is addressed tg the Member· States .. 
'I· .. 
. ' . ~, ' ' . 
. - . I. 
'·~·. ;J . 
• Done at 
,',j 
:'' - .. · .. ·· 
' . ' 
For t·he: Council. 
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; · _The Presi'dent· 
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